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OrOCR CLOTHING THAt'i WHAT

TH1 FICTOl SHOWS.

other day a policemanTIE to oar store and wn go
lot to arrest us because he

IIH:jallX WE WEHli
USING a. KNiri:

Too freely. We explained that
prices were the only thing we
were catting, and that we were
catting them to please the public
and when they knew we were
selling

A STRICTLY ALL-WOO- L

SUIT MR S6.0O, . . .
We dl cot think anyone would
cake nt trouble foruslng aknlfe.

MORGAN, - -
The Leading Clothier. 9

FARM LOAMS.

Last fall we were told that we could
not borrow money or renew loans if
Ilolcomb was elected governor. Never-
theless, I now have money to loan on
good farm security, at a less rate than
ever before. Write or call and see me
if yoa desire a loan. J.M.Lkyda,

12--3 m Plattsmouth, Neb.

Livingston lilghta Pastor.
A. C. Fry & Sons will pasture stock

for the ensuing season cn Livingston
Heights. Custom is solicited. 1- -1 tu

Magnet Chemical Co.
Gentlemen: Of the many Pile pre-

parations which I have used I found
none to do the work so quick and com-
plete as Magnet Pile Killer. It is
a "quick relief and positive cure," as
you say. Very gratefully yours,

Alpoxcs M. Price,
Traveling Salesman, Maryville. Mo.

For sale by Gering & Co.

Ico! Ice! Ice!

Wholesale and retail, by the "Boss Ice
Men," H. C..MMakek X Son,

Telephone No. 72.

Par Cbannel Ice.
Having procured my ice from the

center of the river channel,! feel war
ranted in guaranteeing that my pat
rons wlli get the best and purest on the
market. Delivered free throughout
the season to all parts of the city.
Leave orders at the grocery stores of
P. J. Hansen or Zuckweiler & Lutz.

15 Geo. Poisall.
Unchanged.

Notwithstanding the great advance
in prices on provisions our prices re
main unchanged.

J. C. Petersen.
Prominent Druggists of Blair. Neb., Write
Magnet Chemical Co.

Dear Sirs: The goods which we
bought through your salesman are
sellers; the Magnet Pile Killer es
pecially sells good and gives excellent
satisfaction. We have re-order- ed

through our jobbers several times.
Respectfully yours.

Palmer & Taylor.
For sale by Gering & Co.

Cold Subject.
See McMaken & Son and contract

for your season's Ice and get the cold
est Ice in the market. Telephone No. 72.

The Journal Invites the merchants
of Plattsmouth te use its columns to
advertise their wares. We know that
it reaches the people who are to buy
of them or of some other dealers. The
farmers have begun stocking up for
spring and summer. Now is time to
invite them to buy of you. There is
no doubj; but you can sell goods at
prices they can afford to buy for, and
the only question is, will you make the
Invitation so that they will see it and
take advantage of it. Make a trial of
The Journal's columns, and you
will be pleased with the results, sure.

AT M'COURf'H GROCERY.

Groceries At Cost and Leas Anything to
Get Oat Of tho ISoslness.

A few sample prices are given be
low:

Teas Best Moyune and Gunpowder
tea, 60c.; cost 75c.

Best uncolored Japan, 40c; cost 40c.

Great reduction in the price of flour.
Best canned corn, 10c, cost 10c.
Is bound to sell out and offers every-

thing at cost.
a great drive in toilet soaps.
Has a large stock, and will sell for

cost or less. Has a special diive In

Graham toilets. Call, ladles, fer
bargains.

CHINESE CRUELTY.

An Eye-Witne- ss TelLs of Some Treacherosa
Murder Among the Celestials.

An employe of the Pacific Mall Steam-chi- p

Co., who vra 8 stationed at Hon
Kong, gives the press a remarkable
story of adventure which illustrates thf
fiendish barbarity of Chinese warfare.
At the start the Taeping rebellion had
much to recommend it to foreigners. It
U supposed to have originated in a na-

tive getting hold of and reading som
tray sheets of the Bible, printed iu

Chinese dialect.
The Initial impulse was that of re-

ligious reform. The leaders declare!
war against idolatry, and bet out on a
arusade to destroy images. Their num-
ber and power rapidly Increased, and,
as so often happens, it attracted abasei
element of adventurers to its victorioul
standard, so that the revolt degenerated
into a mixture of fanaticism and out
lawry.

A series of victories supplied the
rebels with enough treasure to tempt a
number of foreigners, who were of an
adventurous spirit, and who accepted
services in the rebel army at high pay.
They for a time did much to keep the
forces within decent bounds,while theit
knowledge of military tactics and di
cipline contributed largely to the sua
cess of the campaigns. The agent ol
the Pacific Mail Steamship Co. was ow
it these.

His narrow escape he described it
nearly these words:

'Things went from bad to worse antf
the rebels became perfect devils, with
out honor or compunction of any sort.
I stayed because it was death to desert,
but tinallj' a scene occurred which mad.
me fael that I must try to tret away nc
--natter what happened. We had in
vested a walled town, and the inhabit
ants had surrendered on the conditiot
that tfcir lives were to be spared.

"The terras were granted, and It wai
greed that the inhabitants should leav

the city by a certain gate without theit
arms or possessions, after which thi
town was to be sacked by the victors.
Under this agreement the townspeople
emerged from the narrow gate.

"The Taepings hud executioners sta-
tioned with heavy swords at either side
of the gate, and as the poor wretches
came out these headsmen would decap
itate them at a stroke, when eager hands
would catch up the bloody corpses and
Cing them on a heap on either side. I
was stationed in the thick of the du
sacre, and I had to stand in the passage
oetween the heaps of corpses and there
I remained till 1 stood in a stream of
human blood nearly up to my knees.

"This so sickened me that I resolved
to desert that night.

"I managed to elude suspicions eyes
and got to the bank of the river, where
we were at the time, several hundred
miles from Canton. Here 1 hid in a
thicket of under bruh until night. I
matured a very careful plan of escape.
I had found a log which would Just
bear my weight and my purpo&e was to
float down the stream by night, con--

Sealing myself by day in some clump
of shrubbery along the hank. Of course
In such a thickly settled country as
China it would be impossible for
foreigner to go over land without di- -

covery. l trustea to luck to get xoou.
"I would float down with the current

during the night, and at the first streak
of dawn would find a thick bush or a
bit of rank grass, and hide there till
night again.

"I slept much of the day, though al
ways on my guard and half awake. My
chief fear was of the dogs, who hate
foreigners as much as their masters do,
and have even a keener nose for scent-
ing their presence. But, as it happened.
I was not molested by mas or beaaV
ua i oegan so veuevs 4 antra m get u
anton in safety.

'But the exposure and lack of food
told on me very fast and I was rapidly
becoming exhausted. One morning I
awoke from a half sleep and half stupor
and found to my despair that I had fal-
len asleep on my log and had drifted
ashore, without awakening till broad
day. in the midst of a populous town on
the river's bank. What awakened me
was the clamor of the villagers, who
had discovered me stranded on the bank.
I at once tnought I had fallen into the
hands of sympathizers with the Taep-
ings, and looked for nothing but a
speedy and a dreadful death.

"I was not long iu doubt as to my
fate. I was seized and bound and car-
ried in triumph to the public square.
Here I was put in a large iron cage,
uch as is used for the exhibition of
riminals in China, and on this cage was

Inscribed the fact that I was a Taeping
rebel. My sufferings from that time on
I can hardly narrate. One must know
the Chinese to understand the vilenesa
f insult and of behavior which was
heaped upon me.

"With the practical spirit of their na-
tion my captors claimed me as their pri-
vate booty and I was exhibited for so
much a head. Of course as I was a rare
beast I was worth money and on that
account was kept alive, but no tongue
Can te'l the horrors of my fate. The
bystanders pelted me through the bars
with all kinds of odious refuse, and
climbed upon my cage and subjected
me to the most indescribable indignities.
I was fed only once a day and given no
protection against the burning sun.
Thus I lived on day after day, though I
Should have been glad to die, both on
account of my insupportable misery
and because I knew that I was being
taken slowly to prison and torture ana
certain death.

"I, however, did not wholly give up
myself to despair. I managed to com
tnunicate with some of the spectators,
whom I perceived to be more sympa-
thetic than the mass, and in this way
got information started toward Shang-
hai of my capture and suffering. My
only chance was that the foreign em
bassies would demand my safe keep-
ing and a trial for treason. Even
then I supposed I should be condemned
to death, bat, at any rate, I should die
In a decent manner and be buried like
a white man. J ust what happened and
how long It took I don't know, for my

' sufferings upset my reason, and for a
long time I was insane, but when I came

' to myself I found myself in a hospital
at Shanghai with ray friends around

mY' Y News.

SURVIVORS OF BALAKLAVA.
fweaty-Seve- a of tao Veterans Gathered

at m Bsnqnst 1st Loasloa.
The survivors of the immortal charge
in the valley of death" thirty-eig- ht

years ago sat down together the other
afternoon, a small company of grizzled.
bemedaled veterans, to a banquet in
the banqueting room of St. James' hall,
ays a London paper of recent date. In

the chair was Sergt. Herbert of the
Fourth Light dragoons, while Lieut.
Wlghtman of the Seventeenth lancers
aocupied the vice chair. The commit-
tee by whom the banquet was organ
lzed searched the United Kingdom for
Survivors, and the result was the ap
pearance of twenty-seve- n men only. As
they met hearty i grasps were given,
and the old familiar names called out
Jimmy," "Pete," "Harry," "Bill,"

answered to the old call, and as hands
were wrung one gray-haire- d veteran
would say to another: "Good old chum,
we managed to wriggle together for
many a year." The medals which were
worn spoke of service in India during
themutlny as well as In the Crlma,and
though the veterans, with one excep-
tion, wore plain clothea,on every breast
the medals were conspicuously dis-
played. There were over thirty guests
present, noncommissioned ofilcers in
the old regiments, so that the old and
the new life mingled together and com-
radeship was cemented in good nut-brow-n

ale.
Of those, present in the charge there

were nine of the Eleventh hussars, nine
of the Seventeenth lancers, eight of the
Fourth light dragoons, on of the
Scots Greys and two of the Eighth
Royal Irish hussars. The single sur-
vivor who wore his uniform, and prob-
ably the finest man in the company,
was Sergt. Fawke. who stood six feet
in height and measured forty-fou- r

inches around the chest, lie was twenty--

two years of sge when he rode with
the Scots Greys in the famous charjre
immortalized by the desd laureate
There is not a white hair to be seen in
his closely cut black crop; his cheeks
are clean shaven, and his black mus-
tache is pointed a la militalre. This
man of sixty not only stands erect and
firm upon his letrs, but rejoices in his
strength, and lu proof thereof he cut
bars of lead through with one sweep of
his sword, and played with a forty-poun- d

club in a way to astonish every
one. The gallant sergeant wears upon
his breast the Crimean medal, with
three clasps for Balak!as, Inkerman
and Sevastopol, and also the Turkish
medal, and his forehead and check
show now the marks of sword cut and
bullet wounds. There were seven
wounds in all receive! by Fawke on the
eventful day, three of which were on
his legs. Sergt. Fawke rtnle In the
lord mayor's show last year and earns a
livelihood as a teacher of phslcal ex-

ercises in colleges and schools.

AN UNDISPUTED DECISION. .

It Mas so flaiuly WarrantoU That Tfcese
Wae No Appeal- -

it so happened that several days age
B certain well-know- n lawyer. Who for
narrative purposes shall be nameless
came into the official presence of a
learned judge whose cognomen shall
likewise be discreetly veiled.

The lawyer did not arrive alone, lie
was accompanied by a large number ol
previously encompassed drinks, sa3, lu
the language of the pave, a symphonlo
"brannigun" was concealed about hi
person.

"Mr. , remarked the Solon, "I ara
astonished to tee you iu such a condi-
tion. "

"Dih un." sighed the lawyer. Ws
serrnatter?"

There is no need of explaining, sir."
' Yesher is. You 'tack my condishun- -

evsr.ennatter wish it?"
"To be plain, Mr. s you are very

drunk."
"V'r honor," responded the inebriated

one after a moment's pause, "I've been
prac'sing here for fifeen years un' that's
the flrsh c'rect decishun I ever heard In
thish court."

It cost him fifty for contempt. N. Y
Commercial Advertiser.

A citUenof Bristol, Tens., has a &
rer shoe buckle,worn by Corn wallIs at
Yorktown. It is set In gold and many
little brilliant stones resembling dia-uond- s.

The amount of gold in it la
worth nearly 123.

--"I've got a great scheme to get a clr
rulatlon," said the man who was about
to start a paper. "Yes?" "I am golnjr
to call it a journal for the lazy man.
Every man in the city will buy it."

Dr. Alfred Shipman,
JL J Office In Riley Hotel,

t Main Street entrance.
Telephone No. OS. Itesldeneo ouo block south

of M. P. depot.

STREJGHT & SATTLER,
8uoeesors to Henry Ilcrck, -

Furniture i Undertaking
Htoves, Itanjres, Plauos. Ora-ana- .

Our 'i '.t ird Hji m oiDlitd lu every dots
An investigation Is certain to convince

H. Q. LIVINGSTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I N SURAWCE.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Th& Plattsmouth-Llill- s

O. HEISEL. Prop.
This Mill has been rebuilt, and furulshe1 with

Machinery of the best niaaufacture
In the world. Their

"PJansifter" Flour,
Hat no Superior In America. Glv It

trial and be convinced.

S

DOR

At the Old Stand Again,
Waterman Block,

,7vrIfcLexe "EEs

PRING

OR

CLOT
Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods, Etc., of
the Best Material, Workmanship and the
Very Latest Styles. - - - - -

'Fl
T Buy

BE
TO

-

at the

iti-:ic- i vi
54:

Btxte; tbe largest number of awards obtained
by say exhibitor aud more than d?t:e the
number weired by all other Sewm Machine
cotni-anles- . Awards rre I Ted on the following:
Family Sewing Machine. V. 3. No.
I. P. C H. an 1 inWt Thread Automatic
Chain .stitch Maculae. Sew in Machine
Cabinet. Art Embroideries, Lace. Cur
tales. Upholstery. Artistic PurnishlnKS.
Sewing and KtnlroMery. Tapeoiry Ma-

chine Work.
Alto 43 Awards, covering machines
for manufacture In every line whrre a
Hewing Machine can te ud on Wool
Cotton and Mlk Cloth. Knit Ooods
leather, etc.. for Ornamental Stitching
Hutton hole. Eyelet. Marring. Over
earning. Maying, etc

Co
tbo

Mrssrb Offlc IS 10 OougUt tit.. Omaha

ri.AT rirTii. ni:h
Capital, paid up 3GO.OOO

OKrMCKKS:

Oioaoi K. DovtT President
F. B. Vhit Vice president
9. Wacoh Cashier
n. N.IOVT As-lsta- nt Cashier

i)HKTo:t':
George B. JK.vey. K. E. White. 1. lUwksworth

t. Wauich and U. N. D vey.

careful attention given to the Interests of
cuntotners. Collections made and promptly

remitted for. Highest market price paid for
county warrant aud slate and county bonds

&

at
NEB.

oPl ICI Vll?fc.--M Mkw. over Kirn Nafl rwOik

OHAS.
at

JCEH.

OFPICK : Second tloar of the Todd b!ock. eatt
of the-- conn hou.

!
Pak Oaisirr Pills will reduce your weight

from 12 to 15 pounds a month

aliJ waVa f e perlence. All orders supplied
MiSLiStrom ur oOlce. Price per package

for M.uo l.y mal postpaid.
aid (sealed 1 cents

strictly confldentlal.

Park Co., Boston, Mass

f"!?I5l- - .JfV-VA.-
t.. Ljn-Jlxe- a ascrnu

THfa JUnNC. --

QU.vWV. CHICAGO. iLI

f. . FrkKe & Co,

-

4444????????

a Dollar's Worth
YOU HAVE SEEN HIS STOCK

YOU WILL MORE THAN SURPRISED
HOW LITTLE MONEY YOU NEED BUY
FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS.

First Premium

Columbian Exposition

The Singer Maa'fg Co.

First Awards,

AGENTS WANTED.

The Singer ETfg
"All'.Over World.

First National Bank

BEESON ROOT.

Attorneys Law,
PLATTSMOUTH.

GRIMES.
Attorney Law,

PLATTSMOUTH.

FAT PEOPLE
PERMANENTLY

TestimoniesTpnreudence
Remedy

uiaen.i'taku.iedc...lyi.-- f

tfrngglsts.

Buy
o

I

Every

PRICES.

Your
Dry

Goods, Notions
General Mdse.

l s. WHITE,

purchase

NO,

UNTIL

Groceries,

is a that you obtained the
best and most goods for the least money.

o

$100,000. ?ioo,ooo.
We have $100,000 to loan at a low
rate of interest on well-improv- ed

farm lands in Cass county.

The National Exchange Co

Office: First stairs,

JOHN WATERMAN,
DEAI.KK IN- -

Lumber and Coal.
Mcndota coal . ... 14.23
Hard coal
Canon CMty coal

These tiny Capsules are superior
K-V-

M to Balsam of Copaiba,
Cubeba tuul Injections.
They euro iu 48 hours the V J
same diseases 'without any Incon--
venlencc SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

G. 11 FMILE, H.l.
Tlte Cootl Kniiujrlinu'rt

WORLO HERBAL DSSPENSAM OF tttDICINE

BALM OF GILEAi) HERVIHE,
For Young and Middle Aged Men.

Infallible rrnuMli' for Youthful Terror ind
Inter KxceasoH. Melancholy, Mrnttil lv. inn,
Nervous lH-- llty. I'alpitatlon or tho Henri,
il il Hrcums. Oir.zuu-Mt- ; Nlyht I!sos, Fti!inr
Sickness ml Kit J. HjFUria. syne pc. St. Vitus
Ounce, und Uheuni.tti-iiu- . llavo mml tivt--

'A ca sen. From one to tin- - ( lioltlt a leMoiv
V'ir and health, S.Vto lir i 1 otlle liy

V. t). y order. Addres

gOllllCil ltllMiri, I:M4i.
f . 8. A Written Otiarnntro ih, ; each pur

chaser to refund money uului t:w vO,

HI

AND

guarantee

The Old Reliable I
oneer Merchant g

o

made at his store

east of court liouoo.

:UYE YOU ZtTorZ, S-ou0-0.
'kvr In Mouth, Ualifailtne:! Writ etlOM.!HEMK1)Y I'O., ttO'r SaMM.19 XcMl7Cblear, 111 tor proofs t cur. apltJ. U&OOAHH. Wntcuetrai4 la 1.

A Arnold's Eroiua-Geier- y.

Pulcndiil cm-ntlv- n?nt for Koroun or BickII saM1 tn Ht--- . V.u.. t : ci., ... ......
I
LuioUln. . . ... or

t-- . K'iitrl... I." . 1 urulia:1 . .
uUo Ue. UUm.."u,iwiui;rj I'iniruuil, .1(1.1 iJ) 4

(wimiA. AnH'Tuia. .utluH for A)o..t.on
ivi other nwcwii. l'rive, 10. S&uvi jo o,.mc THE ARNOLD CKEMICAl CO.

161 S. Western enua. CHICAP

G. M. PKNGLE, M. D.The ;ootl ManiHrititiiiK
WORLD HERBAL DISPENSARY OF MEDICINE

Clean Snecpjor the Blood!
The C.oo.1 Simnritnn has been a ractitionertf tmMieme ears and has cured over atlxHistunl rases ot

SYPHILISand SCROFULA
K ti.-t't- ! of fcoic' to tio Hot HprltiKM ofArUiXiiHUH or t iccwlM-r- c wln u you can leiirtHi at homo cr ilu- - urt ttUtofl 1'uUon

nmncrwoniaiH r U'ciinn-- u victiui of. withouttht tie tit tucfeniy, nrs'tiiu or any othertnunal poison. Semi fltiui by P.O. money
tnlr lor a Ixittloof niedieme. It only requires
lr..ni I to.'I lUtlH to cure a disease, from ono
vv rk to ten years' staixliittr. AiMrvsa

t. xsr. i.kc:i.i:, m.
ruiincll iciutin, Iowa.l.S written Kuamnto nuni to each pur-Cha- sf

to ret und ruo;;cy unle cured.


